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T HACK KRAY'S UKU It RKS—GKORGK IV. 1 

Mr. Thackeray’s Sketch of George IV an! : h 

his Times, is one ol the most powerful aud ci 

graphic of his effort*. i111 a slate and a | 
piece of chalk, he thought lie could form a , 

^ 

respectable likeness ot tbe monarch named, ^ 
so far a* the external form of his fat was ro- j 
i'erred to. But wheu lie came to look into j j. 
his history, he found nothing but a coat with 

n 

a star on it, a Truefit brown wig reeking w ith 
v| 

oil, and a mass smiling under it, under- e 

waistcoats and more under-waiscoats under c 

them, all false, nothing but a corpulent j jt 
simulacrum. All was grins, padding*, p it* , 

asites and putrefaction. He signed Ins ! h 
name sometimes with a steady, sometimes j i< 

an unsteady hand, a* t«eorge 1 .01 George B. p 
to State papers. I his was l»*.s highest jv 
mental effort. Others wrote them. A% ichin j o 

live days after his illustrious birth, he was | 

dubbed Prince ot Wales, Marquis of this in ,l 

Ungland, Lord of the other in Scotland, and 
Lord knows what in many other places. j ' 

The cradle of the royal in hint was cucumber- 
ed with loval gifts. Among others there i 

^ 

were wise men in America to hail theappear- ; 

nnce of this star in the Last, and a ent ires 
^ 

Indian bow aud arrow were sent to the 
0 

prince from his father s faithful subjects in 
a 

X. York. Before he could speak, statesmen, | k 
not men, were busy kissing his little feet. > 

As he grew old, George 1\ preferred : 

■young guardsmen and boys tor hi* coin pan- [ 

ions. His conduct in relatiou to Mrs. Kobiu- t; 

sun and Mrs. I* itzhorbert, was alluued tu in ^ 1 

becoming terms ot ind gnation. 
Still notwithstanding dark traits suihcient b 

to have doomed any man but a king to in!a- ; r 

inv, men ot some honorable place in the land • 

were found as guests at his table. 1 be ta- 

ble of Princes is doubtless tempting, and it ; 
1 

is wonderful the aroma which with most men / 

their presence lends to wine, fox and Sher- 
idan, and Scott were often there, and little 

Tommy Moore twittered about for awhile, 11 

took wing attacked him with beat, and wing 

and claw. Indeed most people are willing _ 

fur “grand” company to take a headache tbe 

next day. But tbe wine itself, apart trom 
t> 

the company, was not unpleasant to many u 

great men of the time. 1*111 used to take a 

bottle of port after dinner, and then, on hi* j 

wav to the H >u*e, stalk into Bt*ilam\ s with 1 

Hunua*, and throw on top of it a couple ot 0 

bottles more. lJ 

But he was kind, it is said to nis servant-, 

a belief found on a pleasant story told oi an 1 

Irish servant maid. Molly something, "ho a 

cried when about to leave Carlton Houj-e, be- 

cause he was such a sweet spoken gentleman. 
But Irish women are tender, especially in 1 

in thoir tears. Then he sent some uionev !; 

to Sheridan on his death bed, and it hi- d\ing u 

-friend” had not spurned it, might have sent j n 

more. He borrowed eight hundred pounds, : | 
too, one day from one friend, and maoo a ^ 
present of it to another, an old soldier whose « 

family were in want, which was a most gen- 
erous and self-saorificng act ! He kissed | 
Perdita also, very affectionately one day, and 1 

did not know her the next, ll.en poor _ 

wretched Brummell, said Mr. lhaekeray, in 
t 

words whose beauty we cannot hope to cat.-h c 

—he cheated iinn out 'd a snuff box, and 
when the miserable old worn-out beau, e 

as token of submission offered him another, j 

in hope of wakening the memory of old times, 
ho pocketed the snuff' box and cut the man i 

who was once his favorite, his companion, i 

his rival and his superior. N\ hen the Hueh- 1 

ess of I>ev nshire died, so remarkable tpr her ; 

goodness and her heart, George I\ said we 1 

have lost the best-bred woman in the world. 
Fox said we have lost the kindest-hearted > 

woman in the world. I heso two sayings are 

no feeble indications of the character of the 

two men. These tale-, Mr. Thackeray said, j 
1 

are all base and mean, but they are character- j ^ 
isfic,and what else has a man to say ot George ^ 
I\ ‘* Kmpires were torn and battles lost, w bile 

lie .^at fat, and taking his till of pleasure. 
George IN is dead, sail Mr. lhaekeray, 

hut twenty-five years, and every one asks, as 
_ 

doubtless all there last night a-ked, how it is j 
possible there could bo a society so debased 

as to tolerate such a man, or a kingdom so ^ 

fallen as to call him sovereign. Yet. in those | 

days, if astranger had said in < ’oi. Ne" come > 
j 

presence what he said that night, the * °l°nel ^ 

would have lifted his bamboo cane.—There * > 

are numbers of silly people who would do t 

the same now to any one breathing a word 

agaiust rovaltv. but will not their descendant** 

in some years lienee smile equally at such i 

folly? 
w 

^ 

George IV was called “the first gentleman t 

of his day, but the gentleman ot that day 
was a bold boxer, would drive any distance 

to a fight, thought it fast to spend an oeea- k 

sional night in the watch-house, and would 

swear to make your hair stand on end. Mr. 
^ 

Thackeray then told, with most charming j 
pleasantness, of how he had met, last sum- 

mer, we think, an old German gentleman 1 

who hail once mixed in high soceity in * 
, 

land, but had not beeu there for fifty years, j 
Almost every second word he spoke was a { 

monster oath. Then rend Byron s letteis < 

laden with damns, and the story of tue skull ] 

cup out of which they drank at Newstead j | 

Abbev. It was quite the thing to run 

through toll gates without paying, and a < 

premier, and treasurer, and lord chancellor j 

once did so, and were shot at without i's 

overcoming the world like a summer cloud, 
or exciting any special wonder. 

Mr Thackeray tbeu introduced some anec- ; 

of drinkinsr bouts among the lawyers 
of the day—Eldon, then Mr. Scott, andouier?, * 

which created much merry laughter. iVy j 
were giants in those days, in drink, said Mi. 

Thackeray. 1 

, 
From the held of drink Mr. lhackeray ; J 

turned to that of dice, and carried us back to 

the small room in Brookes s, where Charles j 
Fox once sat through a session ot i wen tv-two ( 

hours play—told how lie lost at different j 
limes two hundred thousand pounds at play, 
and how lightly he bore it, and brought us!; 

finally down ‘to Lord De Ross’s r- cent j 
sauteur le coup exnbdts in the same M li’g < 

Club. When Mr. Thackeray, however,stated j 
that the days of gambling were passed, he j I 

indulged in a very rosv illusion. It is true 

that Cockmrd’s is still, and the rattle that 

once rang in Brookes’* is no longer heard, j 
1 

bat in a certain club not many yards off, m 

Arlington street, scenes ot t ley tax>* T aice j 
each night which are quite wormy «*f a piace ! 

^ 

alongside ot the most telling he presented. 
Mr. Thackeray then, utter a sketch < t hiN 

conduct on the Catholic question, passed t«» 
t 

the picture of his wedded life. M henhiswite ( 

was tirst presented to h.m .-die tried to kneel, i 

but, with his usual grace, be lifted her, a: d, , 

turning to bis attendant, "aid, “I am sick j 

_vret me brandy !” He then reeled into the ] 
very chapel and hiceuped *>ut his vows. But 
let us pass, Mr. Thackeray said, in loathing < 

from this royal brute—a disgrace not alone ; 

to the name of gentleman but ot man. i 

Thank Heaven, there were gentlemen in < 

England at the time— men worthy of the j 
riunie—noble in thought, iu deed, in love 1 

and duty t<* their country. Such men as 

Colliugwood, a" Southey, and as Heber— ; 
men of the sword, the pen, and the Bible—of 
such men, and they were not tew, England 

^ 

mav well be proud. 
But if one George, s-ii l Mr. Thackeray in 

^ 

eloquent peroration, on that side of the 

Atlantic was a disgrace t * that age, there was 
} 

another George on this side who was its j 
redeeming honor—George Washington, the 

greatest citizen of the Saxon race. lie did 
not believe that in this day England would 
tolerate such a king as George IV It was, , j 
however, fortunately exposed to no such trial, 4 
for England had to-day a sovereign to whose 1 r 

virtues she was proud to be royal.—r/u.Lri<j. 

o Q r A C K K K V—PRKSCOTT S <N 

\ KAN r/. S I'JMILY MEDICINES.—In j o 

e-entmg these preparations to the public, the ; 

opnetors are awaie ot the prejudices which j q 
ey nni.-t expect to encounter. I he country q 
deluged with quack nostrums, each claiming j f 
be the nr j ius ultra—the medicine ot all rnedt* j 

l.rs. and ai*4 pushed into notice by the aid ot q 
in»t*r - mk. with a zeal worthy ot a better ; 

iu»e, notw ithstanding all that Las Deen said v 

id ’lie es-ays written against their u.-e by the 
•oiessinn. and out ot the profession. Indeed so 

evident has become the manta, tor quackery, 
;.t? a recent writer, a man of eminence m the 

.edical proAs-mn, strong''.' adw>es that the A 

ibject be let atone. "It exist-, says he. "in 1 

erv walk and occupation ot life, by the exer- j' 
se of which men procure bread, and thinks 
time wa-ted tc* endeavor to stem the tide. 
We ha\e long since thought that the only e:- 

ctual method ol counteracting this strong cur- j f 

nt ot quackery is to place in the hands ot the 

eople regular Sled wines, prepared in accordance 
^ ^ 

ith the lulesiuid down by the diliereut colleges ^ 
; Pharmacy. I j, 

When our prairies and mountains catch on ^ 
ie. and the inhabitants behold the devouring 
Ament sweeping lowaids their devoted homes, j 
hat do they do? Do they \ainly endeavor t.» j 

‘op its progress by throw ing a lew buckets ot 

uter on it? l»y no mean-! i tiey build up 
ounter fue- which rush forth To meet tne ap- j 
roaching torrent of flame, and by exhausting 

food, put a stop to its ravages, or turn it out t 

f its course. Now this is precisely what we 

re trying to Jo. Ihe counter fire widen we aie 

indling consists in presenting to the public, 
ledicii.es, which are prepared according to the i 

^ 
iws oi science—from lormube given by the ; 
’nited States Phurmaeopaba, except in two or 

iree instances, where they were obtained from i 

egular phvsicians of high standing in the medi- 
al profession, 'l'hey are prepared from tne 

est of drug-, under the superintendence ot a ; 

jgular physician. j I 

For testimonials ot their efficacy in tin* treat- ; 

lent of the various diseases tor w hich they are i 

commended, us would refer to the whole medical 

rufession throughout the wo) Id. We biing tor- 

,ard no certificates from obscure individuals, j 
taxing that thev h.ive been cured of all manner 

^ 
i incurable diseases. deeming it an insult to 

iie intelligence ot the community to try to palm 
tf-uch -rut! upon them. It these medicine- 
re humbugs, then medical science is a humbug. 

N. B. Pamphlets Treating of the various dis- 

uses tor which these medicines aie applicable. 1 

lay be had ot any oi our agents gratuitously. i 

COMPOFND CATHARTIC PIBLS — These 

'ills are \erv brisk in their action: acting brisk ■ 

v on the stomach, liver and bowels—carrying 
if all the unheaPhy secretions, and promot ing a 

^ 

ealthv flow oi bile Price 'in cent- per box. 
COOPER'S AN i l-D * >Pr.r i It | 

'hese Pdis are a mild and sale purgative. I hey 
ot imldlv upon the liver, stomach and bowel-, i 

'rice 2o cents per box. " 

FLl’lP EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, 
’his article is superior to the Syrup, from the 

u*t that it isin a highly concentrated state, and 

ot liable to be injured by any change ot di- 

late. I* contain- a much larger quantity ot 

:ie Sarsaparilla than the Syrup—a pint ot this J 
eing equal to two quarts ot the Syrup, i rice 
; 1. per bottle. 

Dr. M unroe's Cough Hfixturi —for Tue cure 

t cough:-, colds, bronchitis, \c Price ‘a-* cts. 

er bottle. * 

Compound Syrvp ot It dd ( nervy—for ’tie 

ureot Coughs. Bronchitis. re;,et ot fonsump* 
ion and other Pulmonary Affections. Price o .» 

ents. 
Dichcit's Piles Ointuunl.— l hi- is a sate and 

tfectual remedy tor this painful Oomplaint.— ^ 
bice jo cents per box. 

STOCGH TON'S BITTERS.—For the cmeot 

Kspepsia. Liver Complaint, Loss ol Appe ito. 
General \V eakness, Ncc. 1 hese Bitters are pure- 
v vegetable, containing no mercury or any o'her 

nineral. Prepared according to the l. S. 1 
>rice f>< > cents. 

Dr. ( LEVELAND’S EYE WATER.—This 
s decidedly the best Eye Water in use. Price 
f> cents. 

Dr. PROC TOR S WORM MIX PURE— This 
sttie surest and safest remedy tor worms. 1* 

s warranted purely vegetable; is pleasant to ( 

ake, and does not require a nauseous dose ot Cas- j 
or Oil to be given to carry it off, a- it possesses 
>Uigative powers, and will not injure the child 

iv remaining on the stomach. Price J5 cents. * 

HOOPERS FEMALE PILLS.—These Pills 

ire no invention ot our own. but have been 
iseh by the mecical prolession tor many 
\ itli t’ne greatest success in the treatment ot 

hese di-easts. Each box contains 75 pills.— 
bice Stl per box. Foi particulars see our pam- 
ihlet called "The Females Medical Adviser. 

vhich may be had of cur agents gratis, and 

vhich treats ot these diseases, their symptoms: 
reatment, Sc. ; 

j), J s Burnett's l egriable Sarsaparilla Pills. 
— These Fills are not only an excellent family 
nedicine as a purgative; but they are unsurpass- I 

(I as a great Purifier ot the biood. thus laying 
he axe at the rootot the evil For all diseases 

lependent on a \>ad state of the blood, such as 

Scrofula, all eruptions ot the skill, as letter. ; 

hilt Rheum. Ervsipelas, cvc. Each box contains 
10 pill-. Price g£> cents. 1 

PlAKRiUEA CORDIAL—For the cureof 

>iai rho a. Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, &c.— j 
’rice .*>( i oeiifs. 

MIS( ELLA N EOCS ARTICLES.—The edi- 

ors of the Cnited Stares Dispensatory haw* 

rjV( r the formula tor the preparation ot several 

lopu.'ar medicines of the day, such as Godfrey 's 

’ordiai, Bateman's Pectoral Props, &c.. Xc in j 

>rder that they may be prepared in a regular re- ; 

iable manner. We have followed taese formu , 

:i* strictly, and nearly all the following prepara- 
1 

ions are prepared according to the 1 hiladeiphia ^ 
College of Pharmacy, and may be relied upon as ; 
jenuimv ,, 1 

ip 4BUN HOUSE POWDERS for < attte, 

sfutp itrtii Hogs. These Powders give ammais , 

i good appetite, purity the hlood. raise their 
] 

pints. c ause them to shed early in the spring, 

md keep their system in good older, i rater its 

ise thev tat ten much better on less food, and u 

loes not injure the m»*at. 'A lien the animals 
^ 

ose their appetites, a few doses of these powders 
vill set all right, by giving them voracious ap- ) 
letites. Price 25 cents. , ! 

American House Liniment, for (ltd s< /*>• j 
inf Bruises, Sicwnty, Stiff Joints, fyc. 1 his 

s an excellent application lor the ut>ov** diseases 

>f the horse as well as tor Rheumatism, Sore 

fhroat, Sprains, Pains in the Back, Joints and 

Limbs, Stiff Joints. \c., in the human subject.— j 
Price 37 $ cents 

Corn and Hart Destroyer.—A few applications ( 

>f this article by means of a little cotton or l int. 
^ 

vill destroy these troublesome excrescences.— 

Price 25 cents. 
} -Proof Leather Preservative for rendering 

Leather Water Proof, and adding 50 per cent to 

ts durability. Price 25 cents. 

Hair Lye Powders, for changing red and 

:rav hair to brown and black. It Coes rot stum 

he skin as neaily all Hair Lyes do. i rice « t 

“ents. 
-Tit j 

pone and Serve I.immcnt. lor Rheumatism. t 

Neuralgia, and Pains of all descriptions Man- t 

ifactured according to the U. S. P. Price -5 

ents. , : 

Tooth-Jche Oil.—This painlul complaint is at- 

m>st instantly cured by the application ol 'his t 

>il m the Tooth by means oi a little cotton | 

'nee 25 cents. 

preneh Chemical Trustee Soap, tor removing 

.reuse, Paint. \c., from, Woolen, Cotton, Situ. < 

md Satin goods, w ithout injuring the texture ot 

he cloth, and to clean Coat Collars. Price l-'$ * 

‘ents. 
Ted Buz Poison — This is a sure destroyer ot ; 1 

hese troublesome insects. Price 25 cents. 
^ 

Essential Salts of lemon.—To remove Ink < 

;pots. Iron rust, and fruit strains, tiom white 

and cotton goods. Price 25 cents. 

Diamond Citnem.— For joining broken glass, 
rrockery. \c. Price25 cents. 

Black Oil Varn-sh.—For boots, shoes and har- j 
less. Price 25 cents. j 

Medicamentum or Harlem Oil.—Por chronic j 
heumatism. gravel, diseases ol the kiduejs and ^ 
dadder. Price 12$ cents.—&c., &c.. &c. jt 

PRESCOTT & LAXTZ, Proprietors, < 
( 

Edinburg, > a. 

The above Medicines are for sale at wholesale, | 
►y Peel & Stevens. Alexandria; Wm. S. Beers j 
c Co., Richmond; Rogers & Cubley. Balti-! 

nore; and at retail by merchants generally. I c 

aug 29—ly 

__—i—--—■ 

DIUCiS, CHEMICALS, «fcc. 

[ )ERS1AN SMOKING TOBACCO—The 
[ genuine Anti-Nervous Persian Smoking 
obaceo, ol a peculiar quality and flavor, 
his Tobacco is pressed and put up under an 

11 tirely new process, and combines all the re 

uisites desirable in a fine article of Smokiug 
obacco. without any of the obnoxious or dele- 
.•rious properties detected in ihe use ot the 
eed in its natural state. Try it—it speaks lor 
self. For sale by 
jan 1<» H. COOK k CO.. Saiepta Hall. 

VRT1CLES FOR THE SEASON.—Flavor- 
ing Extracts ol Lemon, Vanilla, Rose, 

each, Strawberry, and Pine Apple; fleckers 
‘arina; Coxe's Sparkling Gelatine; Cooper's 
lelined Isinglass; Gelatin; Anniseed. Coriander 
eed; Bermuda Arrow Root; Caraway Seed; 
pices of all kinds, warranted superior. For ; 
i!e by JAS. ENTWISLE. JK. 

de<* 1P Apothecary, 94 King-st. ; 

riTABLER'S BALSAMIC PECTORAL—A 
^ valuable preparation for alleviating all 
3rm> ot Pulmonary affection, viz; Coughs, 
old". Bronchitis, Catarrh, kc. Prepared by 

Dr. U. H. STABLER. 
No. D’f), King. cor. of Washingtou-street. j 

FI?' Sign of t’ne Golden Bottle. dee 2*.* 

PALM SOAP.&c — Dallett's Pure Palm Soap 
in bars; Low's Brown Windsor Soap; Pearl i 

■larch ; Tamarinds; Oat Meal of superior qual- i 

tv, on hand and for sale by 
J AS. ENTWISLE. Jn., 

dec 20 Apothecary, 91 King-street. 
WALTER’S GINSENG PANACEA. for the 

^ cun’ ot Coughs, and diseases ol the lungs. 
v simply on hand, and tor sale by 11 

R. H STABLER, 
No 105 King, corner Washington-street. 

: :*• Si::: ol the Golden Bottle. dec 20 

"1 KGAR> ! SEGARS! I—A further supply of 

S superior Havana Segars, just received by 
R. H. STABLER. 

No. 105, King.cor. of Washington-street. 
jjy Sign <>! the Golden Bottle. dec 29 

r tAMPHOR BALLS.—They are particularly 
^ 

/ recommended l>>r chapped hands, kc pre- 
wired and ior sale, by Dr. K. H SI ABLER, 

No. 105, King, corner ol \Yash-"ts. 
Sign of’the Golden Bottle. dec S 

I J ROW NS GINGER. Little’s WhiteOil, Ly* 
Ion's Kathairon, Thompson's Eye Water, 
touting Tapers, kc.. just received and for sale 

FOUNTAIN iN CO., 
vjec 21 52 King-street. 

! MNGLASS. &c.—-Cooper’s Isinglass, French 
j- Gelatine. Coxe s Sparkling Gelatine, Ameri- 
an l-in»,la>s, Kc received and tor sale bv 

HENRY COOK k'CO. 
foe 21 Sarepta Hall. 

1 OLD FOIL, Gold Lea*, Bronze, kc.: con- 

I stantly oil hand and lor sale bv 
R H. STABLER. 

Xo 1 o5 King, corner of Wa*hingtoi;-'.treot. 
iZ7' Sign of the Golden Bottle. dec 21 

VMANDINE—For the prev ?ntion and cure 

of Chapped Hands. \n>\ received and ior 

ale by STONE k HART, 
No. 109 King st.. cor Pitt, 

d, c IS Sign of the Golden M< rtar. 

I OYCKS TASTELESS SOLUTION OF 
>! COPAIBA, j u>t received, and for sale by 

STONE & HARP. 
Xo. 109. King-street, corner ot Pitt. 

Sign fit the Golden Mortar. dec 12 

\T KRMIN POISON, a >afe substitute for Ar- 

>enic. Ior destroying Rats, Alice, Roaches, 
cc Received and !f*r sale bv 

FOUNTAIN & CO., 
(>ec ^ j 52 K ing-street. 

| \AVlsS PAIN KILLER. Ayer's Cherry Pec- 

£ } toral: Lyon's Kathairon; Well's.Strength- 
ening Plasters, just received, and for sale by 

JAMES ENTWISLE, Jr., 
ilec 29 Apothecary. No. 94. King-street. 

t IIP RATE OF MAGNESIA, a full supply, 
l J prepared and lor sale by ^ 

Dr R H STABLER, 
No. D’>5 Kn.g. corner of Washington street. 

Sign ot the Golden Bottle. dec 20 

1) ELL'S W A X MATCH! ■'.S.—A supply of 

) Bell's London Wax Matches, received, 
ind for sale by HENRY COOK k CO , 

;an 7 Sarepta Hall. 

\T KATSFOOP OIL.—A tresh supply war- 

\ ranted pure, just received and tor sale by 
^ 

HENRY COOK ^ CO. 

,an f, Sarepta Hall. 

1AMP OIL.— Best winter strained whale Oil, 
a iu>t received, ami lor sale bv 

J. U. I’I ER POINT 
dec is S. E. cor of King & Washington sts. 

I^EEI. <Sc STEV ENS having replaced their 
stock since the tire, are again prepared to 

lil order* with promptness and satislaction. 
nov 27 

I1 ASP INDIA CASTOR OIL—One case 

u tii ed East India Castor Oil,just received, 
ind for sale by 

dec 2<t FOUNTAIN k CO., 52. King-st. 

\I'rRlGHTS l N I) 1 A X VEGETABLE 
Vf PILLS—a lull supply received and lor 

ale by FOUNTAIN <V CO., 52 King-st. 
dec 25 

1) OLL BRIMSTONE and Flowers of Sulphur, 
£ in store and lor sale by 
d.r 25 FOUNTAIN k CO 52 King st. 

STOVES : STOVES!! ic. 

r*M> THE PUBLIC.—This is to inform the 
■ 1 1 ! ». \ I n n/I a o»i < 1 ovoii 
$ JitMiJUr » «i: ai ill nuAunuiiu, 

ho^e wlu> have been dealing in other cities, and 
,vho wish to purchase the coming Kali or Win- 
er anything in the way ot SIO\ ES, to look 
his wav; the arrangements which 1 have made 
his Summer enables me to sell at prices which 
mist stop the pm chaser trom going North. 

ll you wish to purchase wholesale, 1 can suit 

•on. if at retail, 1 can suit you. no matter what 
and you .r.;;v want, its all the same, I am bound 
o put y oil through. 

The fact is. 1 intend to sell, and just bring the 
noney and 1 11 prove it. My stock is the 

argest and the most complete that has ever 

>een otiered in this city, which will be augmen- 

t'd trom time to time as the demand may require. 
i desire ail who may want anything in the 

vav ot SHU KS to call and examine tor tncm- 

,elves, and ll 1 can t satisfy them, why then i'll 
live it lip. 

Take notice, every STD A F. t’nat I sell and re- 

rommcnil. shall answer tin* purpose for which I 
ecommend it.or it may b- returned at my ex- 

)eiisc. ENOCH GRIMES.^ 
No. 14. Fairfax street, Alexandria Va. 

aug 1 m—eoom 
_ 

i LB AN Y AND TROY STOVES.—The 
•-\ subscribers are now receiving trom the 

,ii -e>t luanutactories in the abo\ e named places, 
heir assortment of STOVES, !• 1 RNACES, 
CANGES. Tc. which they are conlident e»n- 

,iace a mure extensive variety of superior pat- 
fiii' thar have ever been offered m this market 

T he Albany and Troy STOVES aie so well 
;r:ow n a- the be*i finished. mo©t economical and 

dficient. that are manufactured in the country, 
hat it needs no assertion upon our part to nn- 

)re*s the public mind with additional evidence ot 

heir utility. 
We : a\e .ill other kinds, such as are kept by 

>lher dealers in this place at ju ices as low. 
Hi>r AIR FURNACES ol the most approv- 

'd kinds; Fenoir Stoves. Grates. Pumps, Tin 
Tare. Stove Polish. \e.. and every article u>ual- 

\ sept in a first class Stove establishment. 
We a»U those in want to give us a call, as we 

lie determined to -ell as cheap as any dealer> in 

he market. Terms cash, or to punctual cus- 

oiners the usual time. 
SHEPHERD k ROBINSON. 

N^OTTCK.—The attention of the public is 

respectlullv called to a new HOI—AIR 
MOVE. for heating Parlors and Poovix above. 
t i< as ur superior to the Latrobe be Fienour 
ttoves, as galvanized iron is to common iron; 
»r the United States of America are to those 
,f Mexico. Call and examine them. 
seplS—tf ENOCH GRIMES. 

A FEW CHANCES LEFT—To all in 
/\ want of cheap STOVES they bad better 
all soon at J. S. STANSBURA S, 

jan 9 No. lb, Roval-street, Alex. 
• * 

-.wan fiw<i «.,~iaar...» %-*****. *■***•*** 

GROCERIES, &c. 

J UST RECEIVED per Schrs. Arctic ami 
Hamilton, from New York, as follows : 

•10 hhtls. and bbls. N. O. and 1\ R. Sugar 
105 bbls. Coffee, and clarified do 
50 •• prime New Orleans Molasses 
lf> bhds. Sugar House Syrup 
70 bags Green Rio Coffee 
20 bait tbests Black Tea 

200 bags Shot, assorted numbers 
500 lbs. Bar Lead 
100 boxes Steam Refined Candy; 05 boxes 

Adamantine Candles; 10 mats Cassia: 25 bbls. 
Machine & Lamp Oil; 250 lbs. Indigo. L»oo lbs. 
Madder; 125 boxes Cheese; 5U coils Leading 
Line and Bed Cord; Jute Rojie; 10 bales Wrap- 
ping Twine; 10 dozen nests Hingbam Boxes; 225 

reams single and double Crown Wrapping Pa- 

per; 1500 lbs. Putty, in bladders; 35 boxes 

prime Tobacco, 5's; 30,000 Plantation Segars; 
15 gro-s large and .small size Blacking; .u 

tierces Cider Vinegar, for sale for cash, or to 

prompt dealers at a moderate advance. 
McYEIGH & CHAMBERLAIN, 

nov 20 Prince-street Wharf 

I AA SACKS G. A Salt; 50 do. fine; 20 

]\/\f boxes Soap; 20 do. Candles: 10 bags 
Rio Coflee: 20 dozen Blacking; 10 do. Buckets: 
2" do. Brooms: 20 Reams Wrapping Eaper; 10 

bbls. Old Whiskey; 20 do. Rectified: 5 do. 
Sweet Wine; 5 do. Brandy; 10 boxes Sal -Era- 
tus; 2 kegs Soda: 5u bushels Meal. lor -ale by 

U\ M. SMITH. 

jan 11 No S, Prince-street Pock 

OT1CE TO FISHERMEN.— 
lO.oOObushels superior Turk's Island Salt 

5,000 “ “ Cadiz “ 

3,000 “ Ivecca “ 

All of which will he at this port by 1st of 

March, and sold on pleasing terms, and lowest 
market rates, or contracted tor at once, by 

GEORGE W. HARRISON. 
20 Union and Queen-street Pock. 

BARRELS No. 3 Mackerel 
25 bbls. Portj Rico Sugar 
25 boxes Adamantine Candles 
20 Starch 

5 bags IVpper 
30U " Dairy Salt, received this day. and 

lor sale by FLEMING & 1)01 GLASS, 
dec l 

1)RANDIES, &c— 
y 1 pipe fine Old Q Brandy, vin'age Ibis 

1 pipe Schiedam Gin 
5 qr. casks “OtHeyY* old Pale Sherry 
5 •* Blackburn's Madeira, this day 

landing, and tor sale by Miiaa <v mov 

nov lO No. 4. South Wharves. 

IJAISINS, Ac.—25 boxes M R.Raisins; 50 

^ halt do.: f»o quarter do.; 00 drums Smyrna 
Figs; 50 boxes do.; 5 cases French .Mustard: 50 
bushels Dried Peaches; 100 bags Buckwheat, 
100 hag* Family Flour. For sale at 

dec 17 HARPER A BOUSH’S. 

n A LI FAX MACKEREL—250 barrels No. 
3 Mackerel; 50 barrels No. 2 do.; now 

landing and ior sale by 
'MILLERA ENGLISH, 

dec 27 No. 19 Union-street. 

| GLASSES.—New Orleans. Porto Rico and 

IJ Cuba Molasses. Also, superior Golden 
Svrup, tor sab* by 

T. M McCORMICK A CO., 
dec 15 Theatre Building. 

ONE CASK pure Jamaica Rum 
1 ca^k tine old Scotch Whi>key 
1 pipe pure Holland Gin, just received, 

anil tor sale by 
dec 24—2\v ROBERT II I1EXTOX 

'\J EM SON AND BEAR—3,u«" lbs YVni- 
\ son and Bear's Meat from Pocahontas and 

Randolph counties. ju>t received and for sale bv 
MILLER A ENGLISH, 

dec 27 No. 49 Union-street. 

-iv/i BOXES SCALED AND SMOKED 
f )\ M / HERRINGS, received direct from Bos 

ton, and for sale by J- GROSS, 

jan 11 No. 8 ( nion-st.. near the Ferry Slip. 
I 4 w v SACKS FINE SALT; 2UU sacks G. 

| \ M / A. Salt, in store and ior sale by 
J. GROSS. 

jan 1 l No. s I nion-st., near tlv* Ferry Slip. 
BBLS Mackerel; 25 bbls. East port Hei 

.ring—just received and tor sale, by 
J. GROSS. No. S, Union street, 

jau 11 Near the Ferry Slip. 

1 FAMILY FLOUR—Welch's 1st premium 
Family Flour, lor sale bv 

S. SHINN A SON. 

jan 10 No. I. South YY halves. 

/ 1 ROUND ALUM SALT.—3UUU sacks G. 

V S A. Salt, part afloat, for sale, by 
JOHN F. DYER, 

dec 8 Jamiey's Wharf. 

1 TRENCH MUSTARD —A few ca*es very ^ superior French Mustard just received 
direct from New York, for >ale by 

dec 31 (TTHBERT POWELL. 

I Rio Coflee, 5 hhds. Sugar 
J f )\ J 2 tierces Rice, 20 bnxe* Loal Sugar 

24 bbls. Cotlee do.—will be landed on Monday, 
and for sale, by [dec 22] \Y M. BA Y N E. 

VKW CROP NEW ORLEANS MOLAS- 
SES.—go barrels very choice new crop 

Molasses, wiU be received and tor "ale on Mon- 

day, by [dec 22J WILLIAM BAYNE. 

%)*' HHDS. and barrels P. R Sugar; 25 bbls. 
** J ( rushed and Powdered Sugar: 30 boxes 

.l •. * -,i ... i ... ,i i .. 

ItflJliUl JUll^llhl « ju.'i M « hiimi UIUI W; cun k/ * 

dec 20 FLEMING .v DOUGLASS. 

1)0T Al'OES—500 bushels prime Mercer 
Potatoes, tor sale low. bv 

jan 7 KLDRIDGE UEUSTIS. 

MEAL, MEAL.—A lot ol nice up-country 
Corn Meal, lor sale bv 

jan 4 HILL. BROWN k PARTLOW. 

VPPLES. APPLES — 10 barrels nice Ap- 
ples, for sale by 

jan 4 HILL. BROWN A- PARTLOW 

AJ EN ISON.—1500 ffis fresh VENISON, just 
received.and for sale by 

jan 3 THOMAS CLOWES. 

(TORN MEAL fresh tiom the Mill, always 
j on hand, and lor sale bv 
jan ) CUTHBF.RT POWELL. 

jPjUNDRIES —W hite Beans, Black eyed Peas, 
^ Dried Apples <\c lor sale by 

jan 4 HILL. BROWN k PARTLOW. 

YE FLOUR.—barrels 1st Rye Flour, tor 

\ sale bv 
jan 4 HILL. BROWN k PARTLOW. 

k CORPS Seasoned Hickory WOOD 
^)\) loO do. Oak do por sale by 

dec 27 KINCHF.LOE k BRUIN. 

j / v HHDS. W. 1 SI GAR. received this 

j U day, and lor sale b\ 
dec 24 FLEMING k DOt GLASS. 

* 
/ i BAG> RIO ( OEFEE, received this day. 

• m f and lor .-a^e bv 
dec 24 FLEMING k DOUGLASS. 

rilURRS ISLAND SALT.—5,000 bush# s 

I Turk’s Island >alt, daily expected. Pei >a!e 
by [dec 2b] HOWARD <\. i(,oR. 

/’1KAB C IDER.— A lew bbls Crab Cider. re- 

ceived, and lor sale bv 
dec 29 1 HOMAS CL(>W ES. 

lO BBLS. EXTRA GOLDEN SYRUP, re- 

J mm ceived this day, and lor sale by 
dec 24 FLEMING ^ DOUGLASS. 

^.#1 BOXES ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, 
p I* ) just received, and lorsale bv 

nov 2<5 D. HI ME V CO 

rjlIMOTHY SEED.—30 bushels new Seed, 
received, and lor sale bv 

ocr 31 GREEN k SUTTLE 

4 SUPERIOR LOT OF FINE SEGARS, 
jj\^ direct from Havana, ju^t received, and lor 

pale by [nov 30] CHARLES BAYNE. 

I^XTRA SUPER FLOUR, (Millsville) tor 

j Family use, just received, and tor sale by 
dee 31 

_ 

CUTHBF.RT POWELL. 

APPLES, in store and for sale by 
_nov 28 PERRY k SON. 

A AA BUSHELS OATS, for sale by 
tfcUU dec IS PERRY k SON. 

j, nr... n i_«'> 

DRV GOODS, <JLc. 

• UTUMN AND WINTER SUPPLIES- 
| j\_ DRY GOODS OF THE BEST CLJSS 

Foil THE INTERIOR OF N IRUIMA AM* MARYLAND 
— Residents ol the interior (,| The above State* 

visiting the District, and desiring any kinds o 

! DRV GOODS, should in justice to themselves 
inspect our stock, which they are cordially in 

; vited to do, if but for their own gratification. 
RICH >1 LKS. Satins. Shawls. Mantles. Seal Is 

i Embroideries, &<\. iVc.. comprising all that i: 
novel anil stvlish in GOODS ol those classes 

M E R I X O E S, Mouselines, Cashmeres 
Chintzes, Ginghams. &<*.. ol select styles. 

in DRY GOODS adapted for general tamih 

consumption, our stock is invariaoly lul 

throughout the year. 
YOUTH >’ AND MISSES’ WEAR.—Partic 

I ular attention paid to the selection ol ail good* 
; especially adapted to their wardrobes. 

CLOTHS. CASS1MERES. and VES'MXGS 
! of reliable qualities, a full and ample stock a 

our usual low prices. 
Constantly on hand, MOl RN1XG GOODS 

of all kinds, (including Mourning Silks.) Henci 
customers may call with a certainty ol finding 
all they may wish in this department. 

20»> pairs medium and sup* nine Blankets. 
SERVANT'S GOODS.— Pull'd Cloths, extn 

plaid Linseys, Osnaburgs, Ducks. Piaid Cottons 

Blankets, Osiiaburg Calicoes, \c. It may b» 

mentioned in this connexion that attei *i> 
I year* experience the Osnaburg ( aiicoes a;e re 

j garded as the best material now in us~ lor ser 

vant w’oine!i*s dresses, constantly on hand. 
HOUSE-WIFE COl TONS, 1‘M cts. pci 

yard by tiie piece. an*l excee ingly sott auc 

; pliable Cotton, regarded the best article extant 
! for ladies and children’s wear. 

-SHARER LONG CLOTH.” a shade or twe 

heavier than the House-w ile Cotton, an admi 
rable shirting, at 1.1 cents per yard. 

‘HYKRLAMING MIlRTlSU,” of ar. encr 

mous weight, yet remarkably even and regular 
having all the qualities that denote durability 

i at l'.O cents per yard. 
Residents of Alexandria cordially invited to 

call and examine our stock when visiting W a.*h 
! ington. New supplies received daily. 

£7~Good articles, low prices, and fair deal 
I ing. may be relied on in all case*. 

PERRY is BROTHER. 
-Central Store*," West Building, opp. U< ntr* 

I Market. Washington. D C. >cp ?* 
...._--■ 

ORE NEW GOODS at v*ry low price.*.— 
P. V UIV I W V A. SH A( R I.KTT hue rrcei v 

a 
! (>(1 another supply ol cheap Dry Goods, consisting 

in part as foi iou > 

Monocline de Laines (figured ami p am) 
French and Kngli-h Merinos 
Plain Lionese Cloths, at 4Ucent- per yard, 

a gieaf bargain 
Polka (’ashmerer* selling at cent', worth 

1 s4 to go ; lint*v Calicoes; Flannels, white and 

red, also Jo>e Flannels; I'iain and I’laid Lin>eys; 
beautiful Opera Hoods. Ac*\, with many other an 

tides adapted to the season Call immediately 
at BERKLEY b SHACK LETT'S, 

dec *?f» No. 0*2 King-street, 

I) L A N K El S. FELL K I) CL* > l H S. LI N > K Y S. 

y <vc.—A large additional supply* oi super 
Bed and Servants’ Blankets 

♦>-4 and d-4 F'ulled ( loths 
.*{-4. 7 s. and 1-4 Linseys 
Osnaburgs; Brown and Bleached < otton: 

Drillings; lickings, and Shirting. Stripes. Whit* 
and Red Flannels; plain and twilled, bleached 
unbleached, and coloied ( anion do ; white and 

colored Carpet Warp, w ith a great variety ol 

fancy Prints, and o.h**i GOODS adapted to tin- 

trade, at prices to suit the lateness <>{ the season, 

j dec 11 G K. WTIMEK, BROS. \ CO. 

More seasonable dry goods — 

Bleached and Brow n Cottons 
Do. do Canton Flannels 

Colored do do 
Red and Wiiite do 
f.U pieces Calico, very cheap 
Blankets, Linseys, Ginghams, long and 

1 square Shawl-. Comforts, plain and figured 
Moiislins. Sattinetts and Kerseys. ( otton Batts. 

F'ancy and Black Cassimeies. Acc., <*c., just le 

i reived. and lor-ale low, hv 
dec lu TA \ LOR Ac HETC’llISON. 

I A DIF'S DRESS' F I RM—.'ix*<>rt- 
j ment —We have just opened an assortment 

ol heautilul Furs for Ladies. Fhev are »»t tiie 
; newest styles, and are not surpass d in quality 

and finish by any in the Northern markets.— 
1 in ro w ill be loiind. Baum Martin. Mink. Stone 

Martin. Mountain Martin, Fitch and others.— 
Prim > astonishingly low. 

MEYENBERG. BROS ^ CO.. 
Savepta Hail, King-street. 

IE/'More Cloak- and Mantles have been re- 

ceived. [nov *2*‘>] M. B A: ( o. 

MORE WINTER conns.—We have re- 

ceived an additional supply ol 11-4 tin*' 
Bed Blankets, all wool Flannels, French Meri- 
nos and Shawl*, to which \v»* invite the atten- 

tion of purchasers 
MEYENBERG. BROS. A: CO., 

dec t?i Saicpta Hall. King-st 

'Vr F'.W GOODS.—F'ancy Print': Ginghams; 
Plaid Cotton>: Blankets; F'lannels: Bleach- 

ed Cottons: Bed l ickings; Satfinets; I weeds; 
Lii -ey's F'ulled Cloth': Kentucky deans: w ith 
inanv other desiralde and seasonabl e GOODS. 

jll>t Opened. 1>V 
dec 11 BERKLEY b SHACK LETT. 

FALL AM) W L\ ILK t.UODS! 

HAliPKK A 15110., Alexandria, Yu., 
4 RE NOW IN RECElPT ot a large stock 
j\ Of I'.ILL and l CENTER’ DKY-diJODS. 
which will he sold at a small profit. Their 
friends and customers in town and country will 
please call. sep ‘21 

IJLANKETS, CU.M FOR l'S. Ac Ac—On 
) hand a tine assortment oi Family Blanket* 

and Comforts; aiso. heav' Black Gloves anti 
Mitts, full Clotiis and Lin>eys. Canton Flannel*?, 

i CotT< n Haiti*. Calicos, very cheap; Blanket 
Shawls. Ac.. Ac. 

jan 10 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 

! A TTENTION—WINTER GOODS AT RE- 
J\ DCCKD PRICES.—11 K U K L E Y * 

MUCK LETT {mx* on hard Ca-simeres. Satti- 
netts, Flannels. Linseys. MouUiues, Merinos. 
Worsted Plaids, Ginghams. Calicos. Ac , which 
are selling at re/hmitprices. jan f> 

4 NOTHER ARRIY AL op BUCK GLOVES. 
.1 ust reed Horn the tartory, Heavy Buck- 

skin (Moves aral Mitts, for men’s wear. Also, 
Boys Buck. Glove* on hand atd for -aie hv 

BERKLEY A SHACKLETT, 
dec 17 Nii. 02 King sT. 

4 SHBY, ill RBI K'l a CO., are receiving 
/\ and now offering the Luges* and mo>t ex- 

tensive as-ortnorit ot FA EL* A NI) WINTER 
DRY GOODS ever received in tins market.— 
Call and see them at No 17U, King-street, 

oct D’>— 

(1HEAP FLANNELS — W: ite Flai nei N 
cents per vai«l; Home-made Flannels. Sha- 

ker do (nice ancle:) Yellow aid Red do. all 
ct.eap, at BERKLEY A siiA< KLETT’S, 

dec l ( htap Bargain store. 

(ROBERT HARPER has received another 
^ supply of very rum Neck Ties; styles ,p- 

tne y new. Call and see them at the Gentle- 
men s Furnishing store. No. ! m K eg—r. j n 11 

ILsl IN an assortment of -Folding Um- 
brellas.” a new aitiele. just rec*ived and 

lor sale by G. K. WFiMER. BROS K CO. 
: .iaf‘ d__ 

VL( )T ot very superior Frerch worked Col- 
lar* and I'ndersleeve*. will be -old for less 

than cost tor cash to c!c-e 
dec I: ROBERT HARPER. 

/ 1REAT BARGAINS IN -ILK- -Wi in- 
\ JT vite attention to a laige lot ot Fancy Silks 
ju»t received, at 7;"c. worth '•< \ :±0. 

dec IS G. K WI PM Eli BRO. & CO 

JUST RECEIVED by Express another sup- 
ply of superior Gentlemen's Shawls, to 

which the attention ot buyers i^ directed, 
dec ROBERT HARPER. 

SH A WLS l MAN i ILL AS 11—A large assort- 
ment of Shawls. Mantiilas, and Cloaks, just 

received and for sale by 
nov23 MEYENBF.RG. BROS. A CO., 

DOZEN good Country knit SOCKS, tor 

I | $) sale low’ bv the dozen. 
jan 10 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON, 

CLOTHING. 

Merc hant tailor—r b. goldex 
having ju>t returned from the cities o 

New York and Baltimore, with a lull stock o 

i GOODS, selected from the best importing house: 
t‘ in the above markets, is prepared to show hi 

patrons almost any article they may desire 11 

his hue. among which may be lound a ver 

beautiful assortment of plain and fancy Frknci 
CASSLM ERES. and of a great variety of col 
ors; and a superior stock ol rich Silk, \ alkncia 

M.» uskii.lk.s. Cashmere. and other VES'l ING 
among which are “ome very rich Embroideries 

His stock ot C LOTH> consists ot French 
Belgian. and other CLOTHS, ol every shad' 

l and quality usually found in a first class Mer 
chant Tailoring establishment. 

His lacililie.s lor making work are now mor 

perfect than ever. ha\ing through the pressure o 

the times in New York been able to bring01 
from there six superior workmen, which in ad 

; Hi*ion to his previous number will make a 

complete a set of artists in his line as can be de 
sired. In addition to his other GOODS he offer 

• !>i> patron* a superb assortment of aH kinds o 

FURNISHING GOODS, consisting ot the ver 

best tilting and newest styles ot Shirts and ( ol 

lar.-v and beautiful nv.mer Stocks. Cravat* 
Neck Ties. SilkGi.o\es. Lines do., and the be* 
Km Gloves to be lound any where in this o 

any other market. Aiso. a splendid lot ot Ho 

sieuv. \'C.. &c.. .ill ot which he oilers to tn 

public on as good terms as th»*y can gef the sam 

stvie of GOODS and workmanship any where 
Feeling very gratetul tor the \ery libera 

amour t of patronage already extended to him 
it will still be bis aim ton tain it by striving t< 

please and give satisfaction to all. ap UMt 

i | ERCHANT TAILORING.—The subscri 

jj[ her has ju>t opened a splendid assort 

men! ol F ALL GOODS tor Gentlemen s wear 

to which he invites the attention ot his triend 
and the public generally, teehng confident tha 

from hi- huge and fashionable selections the] 
cannot tail to he suited. His stock embrace 
Black. Blue. Olive. Brown. Green, and Dahli; 
French and English C LOlHSj Black Doeskin 
Black KihbeJ and Fancy (ASSEMBLES, n 

great variety: Black Granadine, plain and tigur 
ed Flush. Velvet, Silk, Satin, and Cassimeri 
VESTIXCS; To which is added a supply o 

RKAlA MADE CLOTHING, ot the lates 
styles, consisting of Dress. Frock, and Ove; 
(OATS. FAN I S. VESTS. &c. Also, Drawers 
>hirts. Su>|M-n:ier>. Gloves. Hosiery, Neck Ties 
i ocket iiamUerelr.ets. collars. laiiors i rim 

ming-. allot' which he is prepared to furnish or 

the be»: terms. From his long experience ir 
the practical partoi his business, he feels jnsti 
fieri in warranting sati-laction To all who maj 
lavor him with their cti-tom, and solicit.-a con 

tinuance ol public patronage. Ail GOODS en 

tru.-ted to him wili he made in the very bes 
manner, and (T FLING will be attended tt 

with de-patch. 
WM. ARNOLD. Merchant Tailor, 

sep 20-tf No. r’7. King-street, north side 

1 I ^ 1) MAssL\, Merchant Tailor, bavin; 
f V • r.-moved to Ao. King-street, nex 

door to John T. Creighton «$r Co.'s Hardware Stf>re 
W'oiiid respectfully informs tin* public, that h< 
has received the large-t and best stock o 

GOODS for Gentlemen's wear lie has ever ha< 
before, embracing all that is rich, rare, am 

racy, in the wav ot Black. Blue, Brown, Olive 

j and"other shades of BROAD CLOTHS; even 

variety < French, Eng ish, and American ( AN 
sl.MF.RF.s. \V!vet, Siik, Satin, Plu-h. and Oa.-h 
mere V F.S FINGS 

IT RNISH ING GOODS -Fine White Shirt- 
Silk and Saxony l ndershirts. Drawers, Kid 
Buckskin. Silk Glove-, and Gauntlets. Handker 
chiefs. Slock-.Cravats. Suspenders. Collars, am 

Half Hose. \c. 

READY MADE CLOTHING.—A large as 

'sorfment ol KKADY \1 A D F. CLOIHINO 
(’insisting of Ovei Coats, Frock ( oats. Dress 
Sa'jue. am! Business do ; Pantaloon- and \ ests 

ot various kinds: all of which are made well am 

in the latest style, t hankful for the encourage 
men! heretofore rereived he pledges iniuseli T< 

renewed exerlious to please all who may lavoj 

him witii their custom, guaranteeing satisiactior 
j in all eases. Call and See lor yourselves. 
! oct 3—tf 

N^EW MOCK of FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTH ING — Impokiant ro ai.i.—Lei 

every one v»in> is in want of CLOTHING b* 
hereby informed, that ?he undersigned, have now 

in stoie. a stock ol CLOTHING which is on 

surpa.-sabie by any house ot that kind in th< 
I'nited States therefore be if resolved 1 rial 

to consumers a- well a.- to merchants generally 
are oili-red this sea-on inducements which sur 

! prise all. Oui stock being so large we art 

compelled to lower it to make room, to b* 
able to get in our full stock, although oui 

house large. a»i» genei ally known, it is unabl* 
to hold them. Fneielore, no disappointment cai 

exi-t lor per-oiis to be suited at this establish 
meiit. A call from our numerous friends ami 
fne Trad#- generally, is respectfnllv solicited. A> 
usual our intention is to p!ea-e the community 
\\ e w ould. also, say that our -took i- complete a« 

Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods as well a- in 
M< n’s,Boy'-.and >ei vant'- wear. We would nani€ 

good-and price.-, but-uch being too numerous, 

we omit them lor the pre-cut. Be particular 
about the inline and pla;**a»id lenu-mber 

Si HooLHFRR \ BROS. 
I (neat Western Clothing House, jrs, King- 
( street, 3d door.-below the Mar.-iiall Hou-e. Alex- 

j ami: la. \ a. sep 1 —tf 

j 

\ TRIAL IS ALL 1 ASK—The under 
signed'nas «>n hand an elegant assortment 

j of GOODS in i G. n! I emeu's vv» ai. consisting in 
pa it ot the follow m g. to w it—Black, blue, olive 

ami(.rerii twilled French Cloth*. 
Do i lack. Frown, am! diab Beaver do do 
Olive, giei-n, brown, and maroon do 
Black Poe Skin French Ca*-irneic 
Do Middlesex do.. Fancy Cassimere? 
Light and dark mixed Tweed?. 

ALo. READY MADE CLOTHING of every 
varietv. usually kept in a Fashionable Merchant 
Tailor s establishment, and ot !r»e best material. 
Which, together with my professional services, 
I respecttullyofur to my Inends and the pub- 
lic generally ot Alexandria and its vicinity, to 

whom 1 return mv sincere acknowledgments 
On p«af favors, hoping by indelatigable exertion 
and untiring attention, to men! a continuance 
of the same. And though prepared to turnish 
every article in my In:**. I will as checrlu’ily ex- 
cent*. to the be?! ol my 'kill and ability, tor all 
whose preference may lead them to select eise 
wlmre. as though I had furnished the goods 
my»e!f. RICH ARD ROBINSON. 

Fashionable Merchant bailor 
King street, north side, one door w< -t ot Royal 

street. feb li>—tf 

JOHN A KEYS. Merchant Tailor — Flie .sub- 
scriber respectfully informs the citizens ol 

Alexandria anil it* vicinity, that he has com- 
menced to** above business an Line; sirat, north 
suJ>. Xo. 1 iwhere he is prepared to make uji 
to order all GARMENT." in hi5- line in the rno?t 
lashionable style. He has just returned from 
tii*- North vvith a Weil selected assortment ol 

(GOODS, cons:-ting of BLACK FRENCH. 
BLUE and OLIVE CLO'IHS. DOE SKIN 
f AS>I M ERE", ot the hues* qualitie s: \ FIST- 
INI *■" ot all kaid', some ol the most beantitu! 
styles to be lound in the market. No effort 
'hall be spared on hi? part to give entire satisiac* 
tion to all wi:o may call upon him. He would, 
a!>o. iritorni ins friends that in addition to the 
ahov. he w Pi keep hiri.'Ot constantly supplied 
with an a?'or!mei;! ot bill RTS, SOCKS. COL- 
LA RS, SUSPENDERS. &c np t —11 

II \ A MURRAY, Merchant Tailors, 
T T « would invite the attention of trie citi- 

zen* ot Alexandria and its vicinity, to their 
i large and varied assoitment ot GOODS in their 

lire*, which thev are now receiving, comprising 
CLOTH" am/OVER-COATINGS, black and 
colored French. English. Belgian, am! American 
of trie rno^r approved makes and finish: < AS."1- 
.MERES and DOESKINS, black and fancy Im- 
ported and Dorm .'Tic, of the most celebrated 
manufactures and late*.? styles; VFISTINGS ot 

all the present dc'irable shade' and ?t\les. To- 

gerii*-r with a large assortment ot FI RNISH- 
ING GOODS for Gentlemen. sep 20—tf 

"Vf EG ROES WANTED.—I wish to purchase 
T. i any number of NEGROES, for which 1 
will pay libera! prices. 'I hose wishing to sell, 
will do well to call on me belore selling, at my 

i old stand, at West End, Alexandria, Va. 
aug i»—dtf JOSEPH BRUIN. 

FIKK INM RANCE NOTICES. 

11HE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY < y 
ALEXANDRIA, continues to insure aga .» 

t Fire, generally, in Town and Country, as :.t !^ 
j tofoie. on the most reasonable term* 
} BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
1 Anthony P. Cover. President. 

Dwight Metcalf. John B. Damger: e! • 

i William Gregory, Edward s Hom 
Robert Jamieson. Jarr>e> p. Smith. 

, Thomas R. Keith. Robert G Violet* 
William H. Fowle, Thomas McCom c* 
John H. Rrent, 
Office hours from 0 to IV and irom to : 4 

o clock. (*. W. WATTLES. Secre:arv 
Office on King street, near St. Asaj:. 

nov In—d 1 v 
j __ 

1JOTOMAC INSURANCE COMPANY of 
ALEXANDRIA — 

Samuel Miller. President. 
Directors. 

Win. N. McVeigh. J. F. Dyer. 
Robert S. Ashby, Lewis McKenzie 

J. J. A. English. Thomas Davy. 
This Company is prepared to receive offi-rs: 

Insurance. Office in the Exchange Block K.:.g 
between Pitt and Royal streets. 

decs—tf JOSEPH EACHES. Secretary. 
r THE ALBEMARLE 

IXSIK.WCK COMPANY, 
» Ihk Great Central Company ok Tunny 
J PRINCIPAL nmcK.CHAKI.oTTI 'VII I E. V\ 

Chartered Capital, $400,000. 
; CASH FUND. 

I^IRE INSl RANC’E in lown or Country 
and MARINE INSL RANUE may beetbe. * ted on the most favorable terms with this ( on., 

panv. 
tlT All Losses promptly and satisfactorily a:. 

! ranged. WM. T. EARLY, IWt. 
Jno. \\ ood. Jr., Secretary. 

s F. A MARBURY. Agent for Alexandria 
t aug 20—tf 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF THE 

1 \ ALLFA OF \ IR(»1NIA. at Winchester \a 
CAPITAL $.100,000. 

ri^HIs COMPANY is now well established ! 
J[ with the tuli amount of itscapi*.il. and i’> 

'. character lor Honorable dealii g placed beyond a 

; doubt. The rates ot premium ar» as low as a 
r just regard to mutual satety will a low. 

ITT* I he undersigned is tr.*•* rrguiaiiv autnor 
ized Agent ot the Company a* Alexandria. aid 
will receive applications l«*r Insurance at ar.v 

no a T n ■ L* 1 r^ k /'II 1 N' 

**'J */ ,. 

, BOOTS AM) SHOES. 

SHOE STORE—To in ci.>,<me:«. ;,sd rn 

the public generally. I return ni\ gratetu 
thanks lor a liberal >i..ire ot t’r ♦ ir patroi age 

■ during the last lew years am! by end.-nvorng 
tc keep oil hand everything within n.y .* < o; 

> bu smess, I hope to merit a continual:* • | 
favors. Mv stock ol (i()Ol)S coi s -’s ;n par 
as 1 ol!o\\ " ; 

EMDIES HEME 
Whole and hall (iaitrr-. black 

t I)o do do fancy colored 
Moiocco and Kid Bu-kms and Mij per 

> Do Seal Walking Shoe?,. 
MISSES. MM) CHUM)IIES S HEME 

j Black Morocco Boots and Slippeis 
j Fancy (Waiters 

Bronze ami light colored Siipp.ois and Buskit * 

(! ESTEEM ES S HEME 
French cail skin stitched and jigged Boots 
Centers. Monroes. .b-rff-r-nns. and Mtpper- 

Fogether with till other varieties and quali!.*5 
ot work worn hv gentlemen. 

hUYS MSI) YOCTIIS■ 
Boots and Shoes, warranted t«» givi «ari'‘acti- 

I and on as liberal terms, (quality coii-id**re< j- 

in any other home in town. 
Come and examine lor yourselves. 
oct ‘J7 RICHARD \ CROSS. 

I 

Henry l. simpson, <iuya «rm. third 
store from King street.) would i» »p*>citnliv 

1 call the attention ot his friends ot tm* town and 
countiy to hi» very extensive stock ot BOOTS 
and SHOES, suitable to the pi.-nt aid ap 
pmaching season; which, as usual, he offer- i« 1 

sale at fair living price-. Ili>, -!«>< ;v ronsi-ts n 

part ol the following vei \ seasonal-!, arte i- -s. viz 

Ladies Morocco and seu! U’aikn g >m**-s 
*• “ Slippers 
“ (»alters 
“ Boots (morocco ai d s»*al) 

Mh-rs ami ( hildien lam!- u >' > 

Centlemen s Calf. Kipp, ami Bud Loot-, 
“ “ ** Shoes 

Boy s “ and Kip}' Boots 
u W Shoes 

} ouths and •* Boots 
u Shoes 

Men’s thick Boots and Brogans. So. !. tor \:n> 

inu and similar purpo^s. ami in short *\iry 
article usually louml lit a Well-stocked Boo! aid 
shoe e-tabli-hment. 

X B. — I ,-hoiih! 1 e n-o-t happy ton « »ij! * 

hills which I have rendeied to mv linmN ? 

they would only give n.e an op} oitiuu!\ (1 
hope I am understood.) «*ct t fi 

\T l’FNI i< LN ALL — I he unde-sign* In."'* 

i#-pecttully call- tin* attention ot the • 

/eiis ol Alexandria, aid others vi-iln g tte *v. 

to their huge assortment ol B( U>TS a n:> MB B > 

and (»A FI BiRS. am) MISSIS Avu < 1IILMT.X 
SHOES. which they off er on tei ms as r* a-' i a- 

hi** as at any other establishment in * 

As most ol their work is made under ti.ir in 

mediate superintendence, they can warrant :* 

tor durability. 
X. B.— We would most respectful!',’call d r 

attention ot tne public to rnr (all stock <*i woD 

whu ll is very large. such a*- Ml aim 1 

BOOTS and SHOTS, which we ar*- deter mil ‘-I 

to sell low for cash. 
All orders for work will receive the stric'*M 

attention. JNO. L. SMI I H K M>N f .‘iri.ix 

vep f)—tf 4 doors north of King *tr»-e* 

HATS, CAPS, IIOXXKTS, die. 

Hats cats.bonneis.\<.—yjsnios 
ABLE HATS yon SPRLXV Strai gen 

visiting the city will find an excellent 
m**nt of HATS ol every description of -tv • 

quality.and kind, at JOHN HOWELL’S T ash 

lONABLK Hat AND Bonnet KSTABLIriHMK xT No 
Fairfax s»\. solth of Kin*;. 

JOHN HOWELL has op< ned this 
assortment o* i*- i HA NV GOODS. Gknti.fmfn 

Hats. Lamfs Bonnets. Chjldkfn s Hats av> 

Flats My prices w ill he found a-low a- ar.y 
other establishment n h *4 

rpo THE FASTIDIOUS —AnAO/1) wr 

| introduce his beautilul Tall and W inu r 

style ol GENTLEMEN'S HATS to-day. for 

beauty of style arid elegance ot brii-h they car 

not be surpassed. Remember Aiexat.dnar s 

th**se HATS are manuiacture*! in yoor own * »’> 
and will compare with any brought r»**r* >r* n 

the North both it quality ai d \ r c< A 

SLOCCH HATS am* CATS in great w r my 

Cal! and see. [sep 4—tfj JOHN ARNOLD 

LUMBER * ARDS. 

J UMBER \ ARD W# tak< 
j informing our customer* *:.af o 

nected our LI MBER BUSINESS with the CAB- 
INET MANUFACTORY, where we are pre- 
pare*! to lurnish every de-crij'ion *>! L• ri 

usually found in the most extensive Lf MBTK 

YARDS. 
ALSO, Lin e Hydri C< men! * 

Tlaiiter. Lath**. Shingles Taring* Na-i-or a.l 

sizes, ‘\c.. which we will sell low lor * a- .. 

or at the usual time to punctual m-u rm rs 

jan 1 JAMES GREEN * SON 

B. WATKKS. « ZIMMFBMAX. T A **TU<*. 

WATERS. ZIMMERMAN A CO 

Extensive dealer.- ir: Lumber "ai: 

Laths. Ac.. on the wharf, loot of ( am*T©n 

are constantly in the receipt ot Building 
rials, from the States ot North ( aroiina. I * m .• 

vania, N York, Maine,and the British Provir < * *. 

which they oiler tor sale on accommoda’u g 

terms. I heir arrangements w ith mam-ta* ,,r*r' 

enable them to supply particular bill'- of ^ " 

Spruce, and \ ellow Tine, at the shortes ,iU !‘ 

rnh 1—tf 

] UMBER! LUMBER!!—Whin I 

j Scantling, and Boards: Oak Tank an 

Flitch, always on hand and for sale by 
SMITH WATTLES. Steam Saw Mill. 

Just received two cargoes superior 
Pine Culling*. 

CUMBERLAND LUMP COAL, very wp* 

rior, for sale by W. A. DINCA- 
novlv Union wharf. 


